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11.a t the New Deal has done to America.

11Iidway in the sixth year of President Roosevelt's New Deal adn1inistration the United States is in deep depression. During the whole period there
has been no genuine recovery.
v

ever.

Unemployment is now ,just about a,s bad as

Confidetke is non-existent.

Prof i"t mar-

:Pusiness is at a low ebb.

gins are narrowing or disappearing.

Divid·::nds are failing.

Railroad com-

panies are in financial danger, and public utility expansion is at a standst ill.

Production is shockingly low.

The banks are stuffed with unused

credit that should be moving in trade.
In proportion to relief given, the most costly possible methods are use
Farm relief is on the theory of artificial scarcity, which raises the
cost of food to all.
permanent.

The farm prograJTI is too unnatural and costly to be

The current appropriation to the Department of Agriculture

equals the total cost of the government of the United States about forty
years ago.

Relations between labor and employers have been ma.de worse,

not improved.

The example and the legislation of the New Deal has dis-

couraged, not encouraged, such homely virtues as thrift and self reliance,
which ma.de America great and gave dignity to American character.
There was a depression in 1929, but its cost and other effects were
gs nothing to the costs of the New Deal regime which has resulted in
this new depression.

To justify at all the courses of the New Deal,

after these years, there should surely be some very happy results.

In-

stead, vre have the present situation. vrhile one-c1uarter of the national income is already taken in taxes (federal and local), and the federal governmen t

rl ebt

president.

h,<:i,s incre::-,sed nearly twenty bill ions since Yr.
Taxes, deficits, anc1 rebt still J:ioint upvmrd.

grows, and concentration of

po~er

~-o

osevel t became
J3ureaucr.-;_cy stil

at Washinton, with weakening of local

-·~ -

self- governFJent.

-~ith

a continuation of New Deal policies, inflation,

bankruptcy? :repudiation are discernible on the horizon.
and socialism 1oom,

if the Arnerican system fails.

This is v.rlmt vrn have got for our money.
most of what l'rn.s been done in the narne of
of weal th 11

of

,

u

11

This is the nett result of

reformil, of ;•better distribution

creating purchasing IJOVter", of a very special sol ic i tu de f'or

the le[LSt fortunate section of t '-ie population,

~gers

of a devotion to the cause

ba~gaining,

of labor and to the right of colle c tive
the money ch

And dictatorship

of a resolve to ''drive

from the temple''. Such slogans add a tragic irony to the

failure.
-~ith

things as they are today,even citizens inclined to favor the
J

1'\fevr Deal goverr1111ent r11ust conclude
ly wrong with it.
.Arierica?

Ho~

J;Tblie;t

that there

YllU-0<~

else could all these things

That something is

ami~rn

h ~ ve

sor.1ething serious -

been

brough~

upon

is clear enough to the man who has lost

his job, or taken a serio1ls cut in pay, or seen his income dwindle v:hile the
cost of living rose.

He begins ta see that slogans and big talk, and in -

vitations to blame "economic royalists", balance no budgets,- - family budgets
or national budgets.
ant

lifer!~

He ·wonders v:hy all those promises of tne

and of many other

t1ings~have

come to

~e

th:~.n

11

more abuncc -

n:Jthing . He be -

gins to suspect that thin&:;s are not so simple as demEJ,gogic appee.ls vrould
make them appear . He begins to think that perhaps the true bill of indicte - ·
ment may lie against the

~ew

Dea1 rather than against the Aryerican way of

life .
t{1/

The i'fov• nea,l Vr3. the American system s _e ems a proper caption f'or a examinationy{ of the situation in our country at the present moment .

To jus -

tify, upon any clemocra tic theory , 1:Vha t the Jev1 Deal government has done arnl
is doing to the United States, Americ;:ms would hav<:: to have brought in an
indicter1ent against AmeI'icP.n institutions, both politica.l a.nd econor.1ic, -i:,ha

;

Aneric2n uay of e c onomic and social life
under the

ha.ve been g o ing on f.)r s i x yea

~oosevelt ad~inistra t ion .

Pr esident Frqnklin ~oosevelt, his cabinet, the personnel of his exehis
cutive departments, t~& innumerRble official appointees, his private adv~
A.

sers, a.nd his 11 ru1ber - stnmp 11
Deal government.

~enators

That governr1ent acts :.:..s if the g r eat grand jury of Am-

erici:m voters hi:tcl f ouna

2..

11

true bill" against 1 .,1erican c' emocrc:. tic

sentative gove:nment and against the

I

e.nd. re11resentatives, con.prise the N

Aneric~n

repree~

business and econonic syste

How else could they .t±>y 1_1ropose their bill to pack the courts, their "reorgr:.nization 11 bill to give the presiclent almost unlimited povrnr j
could they brazenly try to keep congress a
the president instead of to the

''ru-ber - sta~p",

Hovr else

respons i ble to

On what other theory could they

~eople?
7

create conditions under iihich it iPA irrrnossiole for the American econmmic
~

syste~

to function?

Collapse

I

o~t he A~erican

syste~,

both

govern~ental

and economic,

~iill

be the lo{:Sical result of the spirit, ut t erances, and lmcn of the legisla.Q
tion of the JT.::v1 })eal governTient.
have

-~o~n

~nd

"B'reedom, 01··,or t uni ty, c::i,nd all that we

valued as typically American are at stake .

Does the natio

as grand jury , liring in a true bill ;,.nd RJJthorize the indicteinent thd t
means the undermining and

raduBl exstinction of all these thingsf

!)e1'10cr;::i. tic lJart platforms no sucl in ten ti on .

1'Tor

~

the Republ i -

1

can platforrJ for -.:1ich nearly seventeen million, :voted in 1936 .
parties have admitted faults in the econoMic system.
see faults enough in the political

sys~em

also .

Citizens

::"o th
~~emselve

But no important poli -

t i c a.l i1artt, nor even any reS!Je c table - sized minority , he.s eve r before
taken an election as a :mandate to change fundamentals of our Americn.n sys
tem.

The T'Tei:"/ "leal gove:;_~nment ap1Jears to assume such a nandate . · 11ether
one of
their course is~_eli~~erate pun:iose or whether -tJ1ey a~ce actuated by mere
ePgerness for power and off ice , the result is the same .
The h1erican people all

eo

up

or down togetJer .

The Ameri can

ro -

!

J

I

.'

.

!

fit sys tern

f

o~·

free private enter 1 1r ise, free

:of goods and services,

~ith

i

~ artial

o~ J l) Ortun i

ty,

<:

nd free exchange

g overnment ste pping in as the ag ent

of th - whole. :i;. eo :ple to i"'laintain ()rder, :i;,revent abuserc, ancl se , e"" ii ty cloneJ
does not rnix with ri.e8.sures adapted to dicta tor ship e,,nd social ism.

It

is official 2.nd legislative lip-s e rvice to the .PJ-1erican system, combined
v. i th official ul: terances and 1 egisla ti ve 1"1.easures that paint in the OlJ1JOsite cl ire ct ion,

that h;.1,ve s tc;,11 ed American economic 1 if e and plunged tne

country again into deep depre sion.
Behind the obvious fac• of

•

vast background of

~olitical

t~e

Hew Deal governMent's failure lies a

and economic considerations.

Unfortuna. t c ly

many of these are so complicated that they are not easy to bring home to
the generality of voters, who, after all, have
problems to

wo~ry

a b out.

plen~y

of pressing personal

. ;fhey d.o not ~ffieterrt:r:,- realize that uheir

personal problems will be swamped in

t~e

general wreck unless they take a

firm hand, as citizens,whose votes det e"YrJ.ine the kind of government they
get.
it.

.,,e all know wheTe we

11'.)W

are, as a nation, and that we do not like

It will be useful to consider a little how we got here, and where we

seem to be e;oing from here, and what we ought to d.o about it.

